
 

                                                   Mass Intentions  

Saturday   

4:00 pm Denise Crossett by Al and Evie Hanning 

Dorothy Cullen by Freida Fiordo 

Sunday   

8:00 am John Hintz by Father Jim 

George Garfield by Norma Abonado 

9:30 am Joseph Welch by Chris Fallon and Fe Firouzeh 

Barb Bailey by The Swackhammers 

 

 Weekend of  January  30th & 31st 2021 

32 E Morris Street  Bath NY 14810 

Phone 607-776-3327 ◆ Fax 607-776-4767 

Office Hours: Mon ◆Wed 9:00 am—12:30 pm 

ST. MARY’S CHURCH  -  ST. GABRIEL’S CHURCH 

                                           Celebrations of the Lord’s Day 

Saturday St. Mary’s Church                                                                  St. Gabriel’s Church   

3:15 pm Sacrament of Reconciliation                                           Sunday 8:00 am Mass 

4:00 pm Mass 

Sunday  9:30 am Mass 

Save us, O Lord our God! And gather us from the nations,                                                          

to give thanks to your holy name, and make it our glory to praise you. 

If you’d like to request a Mass Intention fill out the envelopes that are                           

available in the tray in the offertory box in the back of both churches   



FIRST READING           Deuteronomy 18:15-20 

Moses spoke to all the people, saying “A prophet like me will the Lord, your God, raise up for you from among your 
own kin; to him you shall listen. This is exactly what you requested of the Lord, your God, at           
Horeb on the day of assembly, when you said, ’Let us not again hear the voice of the Lord, our 
God, nor see this great fire any more, lest we die. ’ And the Lord said to me, ’This was well said. I 
will raise up for them a prophet like you from among their kin, and will put my words into his 
mouth; he shall tell them all that I command him. Whoever will not listen to my words which he 
speaks in my name, I myself will make him answer for it. But if a prophet presumes to speak in 
my name an oracle that I have not commanded him to speak, or speaks in the name of other 
gods, he shall die.’ ”     

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God                    

4th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

SECOND READING                                                     1 Corinthians 7:32-35 

Brothers and sisters: I should like you to be free of anxieties. An unmarried man is anxious about the things of the Lord, 
how he may please the Lord. But a married man is anxious about the things of the world, how he 
may please his wife, and he is divided. An unmarried woman or a virgin is anxious about the things 
of the Lord, so that she may be holy in both body and spirit. A married woman, on the other hand, 
is anxious about the things of the world, how she may please her  husband. I am telling you this for 
your own benefit, not to impose a restraint upon you, but for the sake of property and adherence  to 
the Lord without distraction.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God                                                                                                                                                                   

Responsorial Psalm                                                                               Psalm 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9 

R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Come, let us sing joyfully to the Lord; let us acclaim the rock of our salvation.                                                                                                 
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us joyfully sing psalms to him.                                                                                                                                                                         
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Come, let us bow down in worship; let us kneel before the Lord who made us.                                                                                                                    
For he is our God, and we the people are his shepherds, the flock he guides.                                                                                                                            
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Oh, that today you would hear his voice: “Harden not your hearts as at                                                   
Meribah, as in the day of Massah in the dessert, where your fathers tempted me;                                                   
they tested me though they had seen my works.”                                                                                                                                                                                            
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.                                                                                                                                                                                                      

GOSPEL                                                                                                  Mark 1:21-28 

The Lord be with you.  And with your spirit.                                                                                                                                                                            

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark  R. Glory to you, O Lord.                                                                                            

Then they came to Capernaum, and on the sabbath Jesus entered the synagogue and taught. The 

people were astonished at his teaching, for he taught them as one having authority and not as the 

scribes. In their synagogue was a man with an  unclean spirit; he cried out, “What have you to do 

with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are—the Holy One of 

God!”  Jesus rebuked him and said, “Quiet! Come out of him!” The unclean spirit convulsed him and with a loud cry came 

out of him. All were amazed and asked one another, “What is this? A new teaching with authority. He commands even the           

unclean spirits and they obey him.”  His fame spread everywhere throughout the whole region of  Galilee. 

The Gospel of the Lord.  R. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ              

GLORIA:  Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. We praise you, we bless 
you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory.  Lord God, heavenly King, O 
God,  almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our 
prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy One,  
you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of              
God the Father. Amen 

Penitential Act: Lord Jesus, you taught with authority. Lord, have mercy. Christ Jesus, you deliver us from all evil.               
Christ have mercy. Lord Jesus, you show us the Father’s love. Lord have mercy. 



Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of        

heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our 

Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of 

the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was      

crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; 

on the third day he rose again from the dead; he           

ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand 

of God the Father almighty; from there he will come 

to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy 

Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 

body, and life everlasting.  Amen 

Collection for Turning Point Ministry  

For the month of February is                                                             

Tuna fish, Salmon, Canned 

Meat                

Please place the donations in the green bin                                           

in the back of the church 

Next Confirmation class is Sunday            

February, 7th. If you are in 8th grade 

and ready to start Confirmation classes 

please contact the parish office at                

(607) 776-3327 for more                                

information.  

Communion Antiphon 

Let your face shine on your servant. Save me in                                  

your merciful love. O Lord, let me never be put                                        

to shame, for I call on you. 

                       Religious Education                                        
Our next monthly gathering is Sunday,           

February, 7th. The gathering will be virtual, 

via an online ZOOM meeting at 11 am. 

The link and password will be sent out in 

advance by email. If you have a new or 

changed email address, or any questions, 

please contact Gerrie Sheehan at the     

parish office or by email at gerrie.sheehan@dor.org. 

             Prayer to St. Michael 

  Saint Michael, the Archangel, defend us in      

battle, be our protection against the wickedness 

and the snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, 

we humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the 

heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust into 

Hell Satan and the other evil spirits who prowl 

about the world seeking for the ruin of souls. 

Amen. 

PUBLIC POLICY ADVOCACY WEEKEND                                    

February 13/14, 2021 

Advocacy Issue:  Funding for NOURISH NEW YORK initiative 

NOURISH NEW YORK is a New York State initiative that provides 

funding to Food Banks to purchase New York State-produced farm 

products.   This accomplishes two goals:  it offers market support to 

farmers, the fishing community, and food processors who have been 

impacted by the economic effects of the pandemic, while getting high-

quality food to individuals and families across the state through the 

regional Food Banks to local parish and community food pantries.   

The initiative provided $35 million in funding from May 1 to           

December 31, 2020.  4,152 farms 

have provided over 17 million 

pounds of high-quality New             

York-produced food to New 

Yorkers in-need. 

The SJV Youth Group are                         

fundraising for their fall trip to 

NCYC.  We are currently still 

accepting donations for the pop 

can return bin behind St. Mary’s 

rectory. If you have any pop          

bottles please bring them and help support our youth in 

going to NCYC in Indianapolis in November. We will be 

doing other fundraisers in the next few months, so please 

watch the bulletins, Facebook and emails for details. 

 We are still in need of Volunteers for 

Ushers and Sanitizers after the weekly 

Masses for the Month of February to 

help open up the church. Please go to 

our website to sign up under the Sign 

up/Volunteer tab or by calling the parish office. Thank 

you for your continued support during this pandemic. 

In the back of both churches on Sunday,                

February 7th, there will be pots to put 

change into for the Souper Bowl of Caring.  

The money collected will be donated to 

Turning Point and the Loaves and Fishes 

Food Pantry.                                                     

Thank you for your support. PRC of the Valleys Annual Bottle Drive  

Your change can make the change! In the back of both 

churches you can pick up your baby bottle and 

begin to collect your change. Bottles can be 

turned in anytime to the parish office, baskets 

in both churches or at the annual baby shower 

which will be a drive thru due to Covid.  



                            St. John Vianney Parish Staff 

Rev. Jim Jaeger, Pastor (fr.james.jaeger@dor.org)                                    

Deacon Bob Colomaio, Parish Deacon (607-222-8601)

(bob.colomaio@dor.org)                                                                                                              

Deacon Thomas Jack, Parish Deacon (201-982-2501)                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Cindy Rusak, Bookkeeper/Secretary (cindy.rusak@dor.org)                                                                                                                       

Nicole Ignatz, Bulletin Editor/Youth Minister

(nicole.ignatz@dor.org)                                                                                                                

Gerrie Sheehan, Faith Formation (gerrie.sheehan@dor.org)                                                                                                                            

Betty Gerych, Choir Director (betty.gerych@dor.org)                                                                                                                            

Ellie Boutwell, Accompanist (607-776-6847)                                                                                                                                            

Peter Olausson, Business Manager 

(peter.olausson@dor.org)                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                    

WWW.SJVBATH.ORG 

 

The CSW 2021-2024 theme is “Catholic Schools: Faith.        

Excellence. Service.” Catholic schools have a specific purpose 

to form students to be good citizens of the world, love God 

and neighbor and enrich society with the leaven of the gospel 

and by example of faith.  



1, 2, 3…. Can you spare a few hours once a 
month to be a member of a Monday morning 

counting team?   

                                                                                                
SJV is in need of a few                  

additional teams to help with 
the weekly donation counting 

for the first and second             
collections.  

Please call the parish office         
at (607) 776-3327 if you are 
interested in joining a team. If you have                     
previously expressed interest, please  resubmit 
your name.  

St. John Vianney’s Parish Support for  

Jan 23rd and 24th 

 

Sincere thanks for your support of the parish and its ministries! 

ELECTRONIC GIVING PROGRAM 

St. John Vianney’s is pleased to offer this safe and convenient option for 

you to make your offering to the Church automatically through your 

checking or savings account Please contact the business office at                           

607-776-3327. 

Online weekly donations can be made  at our website www.sjvbath.org 

Attendance       81 

Weekly Offertory Income  

 

 $2,525.00 

Weekly Secondary Income  

 

 $285.00 

   

Year to Date   $114,119.00 

Offertory Income  $9,383.00 

Secondary Income  $123,502.00 

   

          Catholic Ministries Appeal 

Our CMA goal to meet this year is $28,952. As of now,           

paid to-date is $14,575.00 and we are at 50.77% of our goal!    

If you have not done so, please prayerfully consider making a 

pledge to help SJV reach our CMA goal. Donations can be 

made online, or through the parish office, and payments can  

be made in installments. All donations greatly appreciated! 


